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generalassembly,asfully and amply to all intents andpur-
poses,astheywereby anyof theformerrecitedactsextended
to the tenth day of April, one thousandsevenhundredand
ninety-one,andfrom thenceuntil theendof thenextsessionof
thegeneralassembly.

PassedApril 15, 1791. RecordedL. B. Na. 4, p. 1O~,etc.

CHAPTER MDLXXVII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ERECTING CER-
TAIN PA!Rf1’S tF THE COUNTIES OF WES(I’MORELAND AND WASH-
INGTON INTO A SE~PARATECOUNTY.”

Whereasin andby the act,entitled“An act for erectingcer-
tain parts of the countiesof Weatmoreland.and Washington
into a separatecounty,”~the trusteesthereinnamed,or any
threeof themwereauthorized,within five yearsafterthetime
of passingthesaidact, to makechoiceof any of the lots set
apartfor public buildingsin thereservedtract oppositeto the
town of Pittsburg, and thereonto erect a courthouseand
prison,sufficientto accommodatethepublicbusinessof thesaid
county; and whereasit has beenrepresentedto the legislature
by a numberof theinhabitantsof thesaidcounty,that from a
variety of causes,it would behighly inconvenientto erectthe
saidpublic buildings in the situationproposed,and therefore
theyhaveprayedthelegislatureto causethesameto be erected
in thetown of Pittsburg;and whereasthereasonsallegedfor
sodoingappearto beforcible andconclusive:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That somuchof the said act of as-
sembly as authorizesthe trusteestherein named,or any of
them, to erecta courthouseandprison on any part of there-
servedtract oppositeto the town of Pittsburg,shall be, and
thesameis herebyrepealed.

1Pas�edSeptember24, 1788, Chap~ter1895.
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[Section lU (Section II, P. U.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That GeorgeWallace, DevereuxSmith,
William Elliott, JacobBausmanand John Wilkins, or any
threeof them, shall be, and they areherebyauthorizedand
requiredto~purchaseand take assurancein the nameof the
commonwealth,for theuseand benefit of the countyof Alle-
gheny, of some convient pieceof ground in the said town of
Pittsburg,and thereuponto erect a courthouseand prison,
sufficientfor thepublic purposesof thesaid county, for which
end they shall be investedwith the like powers,and entitled
to call uponthe commissionersof the saidcountyfor the same
sumof money,asin and by thesaidact wasdirected,for the
purposeof erectingsuchbuildingsuponthe saidreservedtract,
anythingin the saidact to the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedApril 13, 1791. RecordedL. B. Ne. 4, p. 110, etc.

OHAPTER MDLXXVIII.

AN ACT AFFORDINGRELIEF TO DICKINSON COLLEGE.

Whereas,Dickinson College,in theboroughof Oarlisle,hath
beeneminentlyusefulin that diffusion of knowledgewhichthe
constitution of this commonwealthand the generalinterest
of thecitizensrequirethelegislatureto promote,butthepres-
sureof its debtsandtheinsufficiencyof its income, renderit
necessaryto afford some public assistanceto enable the
trusteesto maintainpropertutors,and otherwisecontinuethe
public benefitshitherto derivedfrom the said institution:

[SectionI.J (SectionI, P. U.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and. Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,Thatfor theimmediaterelief of the
saidinstitution, thegovernorbe, andhe is herebyauthorized
to drawawarrantonthestatetreasurerin favorof thetrustees
of Dickinson College,in the boroughof Carlisle, in the county


